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TODAY THE GREATEST SALE OF-

MEN'S LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WET HOSIERY AND

I3ST THEU-

NDERWEAR AT ONE IT'
THE UNITED STATES SALVAGE AND 334 GANAL STREET , NEW

This is one of the greatest as well as most fortunate purchases ever made by Boston Store. All the goods are new and seasonable , being the entire fall stock of a great New York Wholesale House.
Some of these goods are wet. And became so during the fire which occurred next door when the firemen directed the entire force of water on the nearby buildings so as to confine the fire to the one where it igmtcd
The insurance companies'being responsible for all damage incurred in this manner , and being unable to make any other settlement were obliged to take the entire adjoining stock and get what they could for it.

Remember this grand sale begins THIS MORNING , AT
16th and Douglas It will pay out of town people

Mail Orders Filled to take advantage of the
Omaha. ExcursionOn account of the largo quan-

tity
¬

on sale , we v.'lll fill mail Greatest Business Rates Fridayorders on these goods for
three days. in the West.

Infants'' , Misses' , Child's , B-
oys'Underwear Men's

Ladies'
,

, MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's 50c heavy white Men's 81-50 quality

250 dozen Ladies' Jersey rib-

bed
¬ 100 dozen Ladies' saxony & Misses' , Merino Underwear Wool Pleooo Xjiuodi

, long sleeve , fleecey lined wool knit , Jersey ribbed un-

derwear
¬ Boys' , all

Camel's
wool ,

Hair
natural gray and

vests for early Fall wear , with silk fronts and Children'swould be a bar-
gain

¬ crocheted necks ,

at 35c , go-

at
would be a bar-
gain

¬

is c-

qach
at a 1.00 ,

go at 390 each 225 dozen ladies' full Men's 75c heavy Natural
seamless , extra fine Gray and Camel's Hai-

rUnderwear
Two cases Ladies' nice , soft 100 dozen Ladies' nice , soft gauge , fast black Hose , niado
fleecey Merino vests and fleecy lined , Jersey ribbed , full length , goat Go

pants , would be-

a
union suits , all 100 dozen infant's and child ¬ pair Mon's highest yrudo

bargain at sizes would be ren's Jersey ribbed , silk Lambs "Wool underwear
SDC-

go
, a 250 dozen gents' fine SvitComic Kibucil and

at-

each
bargain at 750 ,

trimmed Under- quality , full seamless ,
Sunit.iry Medicated

vests in mediumgo at 390 each , fast black and tan half UNDERWEARand boavy weight ,

Three cases Ladies' finest would bo a bargain for Hose go at 50 pair. . . .

quality , all wool union suits in Three cases Ladies' Sani-
tary

¬
25c , go at lOc Men's' extra heavy , 7 , e qual-

Ity fleece linedthe Florence and Oneita , natural wool and camel's 150 dozen misses' , children's 320 dozen misses' ,

style , would be-

a
hair vests and pants , hand-
somely

¬ and boys' heavy fleeced me-

rino
¬ children's and boys' Underwear

bargain for silk stitched and silk vests , pants fine and heavy ribbed fastdozen finest quality ,300 black Hose , just the thing for
51.50 , go at-

I
Ladies' Egyptian cotton vests over seams , and drawers , would school wear , would bo a bar-

gain
¬ Your choice of tli-

oMen's
I 750 each and pants , handsomely fleece would be a big be

15u
a bargain

each
for 35c , go-

at
at 15c , go at Cc pair . . . Finest Uneteraear

and bargain at a $ i , Two cases missus' and boys'
160 dozen Ladies' finest qual-
ity

¬ lined , vests silk stitched extra line qiiality heavy over sold in the United Stales , Includ-
ing

¬

Oneita and Flotencc union silk crocheted necks and fronts go at 4QC each Five and derby ribbed , full seamless | Meu's Dollnr and n , Quarter Dr. Wright's finest medicated
hands and cases girls' boys' Bicycle Hose , would bo a quality heavy ribbed cotton goods the highest grade scarlet under-

wear
¬

suits that are manufactured , pants with French 200 dozen Ladies' finest qual-
ity

¬ wool camel's hair and all wool bargain at 25c , go-

at
in fac-

tUnderwear' they come in naturaj gray and strings , would be a bargain at-

a
high grade saxony wool ribbed vesta medicated scarlet Vests. Pants Sic BaSbriggan torl fast black , would dollar , all go at 250 each. and jmnts , handsomely and Drawers , in 3 cases ladies' line gauge

made , with crocheted , worth to Shirtextra length full seamlessI up; be a big bargain neck's and silk band nil sizes , would fast black IIoso , with double Fiveat 2.00 , go at-

98c

fronts , would boa bar-
gain

¬ be a bargain for poles , ulain or ribbed tops , Dollars or
at a dollar , would bo a bargain at 20u , Drawerseach go at u'Jc' 75c , go at 250 ea. go at8c} a Suit ) go nt

UNION PACIFIC PRESIDENCY
1!

Probabln Ohioftain of tha New Company

Already Guessed At ,

SPECULATION AS TO WHO WILL BE THE MAN

Chirk , Mink mill IVliift-r tin- Three
i'rtmilnoiil Ciliiillilali-s , One < I-

Wliom Miiy llri-oiuc Until of
the "OviTlniid" b.vHtcm.-

Thn

.

proximity of tlio foicclosuro of tlio first
nnil second mortKUgea of the Union Pacific
railway calls forth much animated discus-

sion

¬

lu local railway circles nowadays about
tlio future inanaKomcnt nnil control of the
Bjstom. Nothing o>flnlto Is known hero con-

cerning
¬

the future of the "Overland Iloute. "

llecausu of the long continued absence of

President Clark , General Manager Dickinson
anil other olllelals of the system oven the
conjectures 33 to the maiMRemcnt of the
roadi after the reoiganlzatlon shall have been
accomplished are taken with several grains
of salt by the attaches at the local head ¬

quarters.
Them la a widespread belief that the re-

organization committee will purchase the
railroad. The piesencc of three man on the
iSommlltee , thought to be controlled by the
Vamlorbllt interests , is regarded as .in Indi-

cation
¬

of the ownership should the reor-
BunUnilon

-
committee got thu property at tlio

approach Iw ; hale. Within tlio last few days ,

liowovpr , rumors of the puri'haBo of the rail-
way

¬

by an English syndicate have been
rlfiIly some UIOM rumom are explained by
the fact that much English capital IK repre-
sented

¬

by the loorganlzatlon committee. A
prominent railroader hero this morning
vouchsafed another explanation of thu stories
of ISiiBllsh ownership. He said : "Tho press
dlspatchoD utiuo that the attorney gen-

eral
¬

admits that ho has received
queries from the other side about the con-
ditions

¬

of purchase. That confirms an
opinion I have long held. The gro'it
part of the ponds of the Contra ! Paclllc

are owned by Englishmen. The road Is con-

trolled
¬

by Iluiitlngton because the Central
Pacific Is leased and operated by the South-
ern

¬

Puclflc. It would not surprise me-

at all It the owners of the Central Pacific
should put in a bid for the Union Pacific
at the sale next month. Whether they could
outbid the leorganlzatlon committee is an-

other
¬

matter. Hut if they did get the road
the > would then own the greatest trans-

continental
¬

railroad in the country , extend-
ing

¬

across the country in an almost straight
Hue from Council IJluffs to within fifty miles
of San Francisco. "

KIGUKING ON A PRESIDENT.-
It

.

is generally believed , however , that the
reorganisation committee will get the Union
I'ajiflc at the tale. Some well posted rail-
roaders

¬

Biy that this committee will bo the
only bidder for the property. The question
that now bothers the railroad world , and
especially that part of It that Is attached to
the Union Pacific system hero , Is concern-
ing

¬

the presidency of the road should the
reorganization committee get possession of
the property. There are three men whose
names are frequently mentioned In connec-
tion

¬

with the position : S. H. H. Clark ,

Oliver W. Mlnlt and Kdwln W. Winter. Two
mouths ago , when the health of President
Clark appeared to ba seriously bad , all in-

dications
¬

pointed toward another man for the
ptcsldency , but the best posted railroad men
In Omaha today [Irmly bellovo that the new
president will be the man who has been at
the head of the road during Ha four years'-
re"elvcrslilp. .

Tlio friends of llr. Clark here stoutly
maintain that IIP can have the presidency
under the reorganization If ho wants It , and
they bellevn that the only question Is
whether his health will permit Ills acceptance
of such n tiemendous undertaking as the re-

organization
¬

of the Union Paclllc. Lately his
health has shown great Improvement , find
the low officials at the local headquarters
tay that Mr. Clnrk will surely ho the man.
This view may bo construed as a thought
that Is fathered by a wish. Should Mr.
Clark remain at the head of the road It is
certain that there will ho no great changes
among the officials. Should Winter come
into power It Is admitted that a number of
heads are likely to bo dropped Into the
basket.

Oliver W. Mink has been the most active
of the receivers for aomo time past and has
eomo to the front during Clark's enforced
withdrawal fiom active participation In the
nffalrs of ,the Union Paclllc. Mink hccond
vice president and comptroller of the com-

'TwBm wtwu ai-

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA , " AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK-

.I

.

, DR , SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," the same
that iias borne and does now s f &%-A-

on every
bear the fac-similo signature of C ut&ScMc t4{ wrapper ,

This the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homea of the mothers of America for over thirty
years, LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it ia

the kind you have always bought , s-jf . . on the
and has the signature of Cz jffc wrao-

per.
-

. No one has authority from me to use my name ex'-
cept The Oentaur Company of which Chas , H , Fletcher la-

President. .

March 8, 1897.1-

H
.

* CCNTAUH C.OUMHK , IT MUHKAT TIMIT , HIWTOHK CITY.

pany and is thoroughly familiar with the
finances of the system. Ho is a close friend
of General Manager Dickinson , General So-

licitor
¬

Kelly and the general manager's right
bower , E. E. Buckingham. It is the opinion
of some that Mink will bo president , llvu-
In Uoston and look after the finances of
the road , while General Manager Dickinson
will operate the road , as he has practically
done for some time past.

REGARDING Mil. WINTER.
Edwin W. Winter was formerly general

manager of the Omaha road , but left the
Vandeibllt Interests to take the higher sal-

aried
¬

, but less independent position of pres-
ident

¬

of the Northern Pacific. He resigned
that position and gave up Its $40,000 salary
a short time ago ostensibly to travel In-

Europe. . He is a man of largo means and
could easily afford! to retire. It Is said that
ho was offered the position of president of the
Wisconsin Central , which will soon emerge
from receivership.-

A
.

prominent railroad mam of St. Paul , who
is well acquainted with Winter there , re-

cently
¬

said to a Bee reporter : "There is a-

gcod deal of talk about Winter's election to
the presidency of the Union Pacific should
the reorganization committee got possession
of the road. I know nothing about the
matter , but I don't eeo why ho should want
It. He Just gave up a ? 40,000 job and I
know ho wants to travel. It's pretty cer-
tain

¬

that the Union Pacific will not pay any-
thing

¬

like $40,000 a year salary. Moreover ,

the Northern Pacific Is a much bigger rail-
road

¬

than the Union Pacific. It extends from
St. Paul to the Pacific coast , while the
Union Pacific Is only about half as large.-
Ho

.

would make a great president for the
Union Pacific , but I don't bellovo he can be-
secured. . "

On the other hand a man very familiar
with the Inner workings of Union Pacific
affairs less than tun months ago made a bet
of $100 to ? 60 that Winter would bo piesl-
dent of the Union Pacific when the road
was reorganized. Should Winter como It is-
eatd ho would displace many of the present
officials wltn men from some of the Van-
dcrbllt

-
linen. The feeling nmong officials

of other lines Is favorable to Winter.-
A

.

Burlington official said this morning :

"Winter would bo a good Bclectlon , Ho
would bo hero and would run the road him ¬

self. It's pretty tiresome to hoar whenever
anything Important cornea up that Mr , Clark
Is away and matters will have to wait for
his return. He has been in poor health for
a long tlmo and whenever an emergency
has arisen ho lias always gone to pieces.
Winter would run the road hlnifcelf. "

Tlin VIADUCT MATTI3I-

I.Illpair

.

* Will Xnl HiGuiiuucnoril Until
KiiKliu-iT HoMt-MHlcr IlctiiniN.-

It
.

Is not likely that any action will be-

taken In regard to the repairs of the Six-

teenth
¬

htrcet viaduct until after City Engi-
neer

¬

llosewater returns from Nashville. It
has not been decided whether the work shall
be done toy contract or under the direction
of the Uoaid of Public Works , The railroads
that must pay for the woik will probably
bo allowed to have something to bay on that
point.

There Is some disposition to criticise the
action of the council In refusing to order the
Omaha Street Railway company to run Its
trains aiound by Thirteenth (street after the
engineers have agreed that the viaduct Is
unsafe for heavily loaded motor trains. The
action of the council Is said to 1m o been
largely Influenced by the protests of South
Sixteenth street property owners , uho con-
tend

¬

that If the street railway traffic U
turned to Thirteenth street their busliicsi
will suffer. It Is itated , however , that the
Omaha Street Railway company will run Its
trains over Thirteenth street of Its own voli-
tion

¬

as soon as It begins the reconstruc-
tion

¬

of Its tracks on. South Sixteenth street ,

Punt Him from CliloiiKii.
The Milwaukee officials are feeling proud

today over the fast run made by the special
train carrying United States soldiers and
seamen from New York to San Fronrisco
The train made the run from Chicago to

Council Bluffs over the Milwaukee In twelve
iiours and fifteen minutes. The train was In
charge of II. E. Lainge , city passenger agent
at Chicago.

llonuSerlcerw Coiuliipr Went.
Yesterday was the second day of the first

homescckcrs' excursion to the west this
month , and all the railroads from the cant are
doing a big business. Most of the bomcseck-
ers are from eastern Iowa , Illinois and In-
diana.

¬

. Over COO passengers on those cheap
tickets passed through Omaha yesterday
morning , bound mostly for points In Ne-
araaka.

-
. The Milwaukee , the Northwestern and

the Rock Island trains from the east were all
well filled. The Burlington had such a big
amount of travel that It had to run its train
In two sections , the first going west at 9:35-
o'clock

:

with twelve ears , and the seconil-
at 10 o'clock with six cars , all filled. Two
extra cars were added to the Union Pacific
"Overland Limited" train-

.Sturt

.

for XiiHlivllIc.
There was n special Pullman sleeper at-

tached
¬

to yesterday afternoon's express to-

St. . Louis over the Missouri Pacific. It was
for the Nebraskans who are going to Nash-
ville

¬

to help celebrate Nebraska day there.
The only persona who went from Omaha
were President Gurdon W. Wattles of the
Transmlsslsslppt Exposition and Mrs. Wat-
tles

¬

, and Mr. and Sirs. Walter Molse. The
Omahans were joined at Nebraska City by
Governor Silas A. Ilolcomb and tlio members
of his staff , and at Falls City by W. J-
.Bryan.

.

. The party will return home immedi-
ately

¬

after the conclusion of the celebration
of Nebraska day on Friday-

.IliillroiKl

.

tli-11 VlNlt Oiiinliii.
Among the visiting railroaders in town

yesterday were : General Western Agent
Robinson of the Erie Despatch ; Traveling
1assen.ger Agent Humphrey of the Lake-
Shore ; Traffic Manager A. R. Fay of the
Swift Packing company , and the following
officials of 'the Rock Island : W. H. Stlllwell ,

general superintendent of the lines west of
the Missouri river ; W. M. Hobbs , superin-
tendent

¬

Iowa division ; C. W. Jones , super-
intendent

¬

Eastern Kansas division and David
Burlolgh , superintendent of the Northern
Kansas division ,

There Is no need ofc little children toeliiR
tortured by scald head , eczema and skin
eruptions. Do Witt's Witch Hazel Snlvo-
glvea Instant relict and cures permanently.-

AVIio

.

Will lie U
OMAHA , Oct. C , Tq 'jbp .Editor of The

I3eo : I notice In this 'morning's paper that
the council has ordered the Sixteenth street
viaduct repaired and that during the time
the repairs are being made the street car
company may continue to U.SQ It.

Will jou pleaeo state'In the columns of
your paper , In view or the ''action taken by-
thu council , who would be held responsible
In the event of an accident ?

President Blngham slaled'that the viaduct
stood the strain during Stale fair week and
ho does not undoratarrrt-Trhy It should not
now. I presume he tales' Ml that a steady
and vigorous strain strengthens It. I am of
the opinion that the council , In the face of
reports made by experts Is monkeying with
a buzz saw , and the taxpayers may be called
upon to hold the sack , and the Lord knows
they have been holding sacks long enough.-
I

.

venture to say that the fear of that struc *

turo by residents of South Omaha costs this
city and the street ralluny thousandu of del ¬

lars. South Omaha people are not going to
take any risks and will consequently do their
business at home , a habit that may grow to
our detriment , T. P. M-

.Oroi'Hy

.

anil Ili'lirt Ilnfnnr. A great
.cure and n givat testimony , "For ten years
I mirrored greatly from Ilo.irt Disease , Flut-
tering

¬

of tlio Heart and Smothering Spells ,
made my life a torment. I was confined to-
my bed. Dropsy set In. My physician lo'd-
jne to prepare for the worst. I tried Dr-
Agnow's Cure for the Heart One ( lose- gave
great relief , one bottle cured the Dropsy
und my heart. " Sirs. Jumes Acams( , Syra-
cuse

¬

, N , Y. J. Kuhii & Co. , 15th and Doue.
las ; Hhunnan & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513
Dodco St.

The contractor who has been laying the
peimanent sidewalks in the business part of
the city has not been able to work for sev-

eral
¬

days past on account of the scarcity of
vitrified brick. It seems that a majority of
the property owners In the permanent dis-

trict
¬

desire sidewalks of vitrified brick and
luo supply was soon exhausted. A carload
or two have been ordered and as soon as
they arrive the remaining plank sidewalks
will be torn up and brick substituted.

lAs regards the creating of a permanent
sidewalk district on the south side of Q
street from the viaduct west to Thirtythird-
btreet , It IB understood that the matter will
be dropped. An ordinance declaring the
Eouth side of the street a permanent side-
walk

¬

district was read the Jlrst time borne
weeks ago and referred to the Judiciary com ¬

mittee. Property owners over that way pro-
tested

¬

and asserted that as only about one-
third of the lots in the proposed district
had been graded It would bo a hardship to-

be compelled to lay permanent walks. For
this reason the committee , It 'Is understood ,

has decided to let the matter drop-

.Krrnr
.

In ( he II IN.
Attorney Van Dusen , representing the pur-

chasers
¬

of the new funding bonds , dlscoveied-
an error In the ordinance yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and the engravers who were at work
on the bonds have been ordered to stop until
a conoctlon Is made. An error was dis-
covered

¬

In the first ordinance after It had
been passed and now comes the second error.
The ordinance will have to bo passed again
at a regular meeting and published accord-
'Ing

-
' to law for the third time. About this
tlmo last year the city officials had a similar
experience In tlio passing of a funding bond
ordinance , three changes being necessary be-

fore
¬

the bonds were finally accepted by the
eastern purchasers. The amount of the
bonds In question is $30,00-

0.HmloiNfN

.

More Climlliln r .
The Union Veterans' Republican club has

endorsed John Mclntyro for assessor In the
Third ward and George Mcliilde for sur-
veyor.

¬

. At a former meeting the club en-

dorsed
¬

Major Cress for latsessor in the First
ward. Nothing has been done about the cn-
doisement

-

of Candidate Morrison of Elkhorn ,

who seeks to bo postmaster there. An effort
la being made to induce the members of the
Union Veterans' club tolthdiaw the en-

dorsement
¬

given to .Morrison , but It Is not
thought that Mich action will bo taken.

City ( ioxMlp.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. M. S. Ryan have gone to

Chicago to visit friends.
Joe Murphy , hog buyer for Armuor , Is In

Chicago for a short tlmo.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cockrell , Sixteenth and M streets ,

C. 'M. .Hunt and family have moved Into
their old home at Tv.enty-Hfth und E streets

The Injunction In the gas company matter
will bo heard by Judge Scott next Monda )
morning.-

W.

.

. N. Babcock was at the Exchange yes-
terday

¬

afternoon shaking hands with hit.
many friends.

Twins , a boy and a girl , have been born
to Mr, and Mrs. Del ''Burton , Tweuty-sccuuf
and Suan streets.-

Cliailf
.

a Wilson Irft for Ashland and Green-
wood

¬

yebterday afternoon , where ho wll
spend u couple of weeks ,

A meeting of Eouth Omaha iHlve No , 15
Ladles of the Maccabees , will be held at Ma-

sonic
-

hall this afternoon.
City Treasurer Broadwell commenced yes-

terday ucelvlng the 1S97 tax. About $200
was palJ In on this tax during the after-
noun ,

The Woman's Mutual Improvement club
will mtet at the home of Mrs , Finrtly , Twen-
tyflret

-

and J streoU , Friday afternoon. An
this U the am mooting called uiuce tie

summer vacation , all members are urged to-
bo present.

MllllltH 111 till- Illlilt.-
Aug.

.
. J. Bogel , the leading druggist of-

Shrevcport , La. , aays : "Dr. King's N w
Discovery is the only thing that cures mj
cough , nud It Is the best teller I have. " J.-

F.
.

. Cambcll , merchant of Safford , Ariz. ,
vrltes : Dr. King's New Discovery Is all
hat Is claimed for It ; It never falla , and Is a

sure cure for Consumption , Coughs and
Jolds. I cannot say enough for Its merits. "
3r. King's Now Discovery for Consumption ,

Roughs and Colds is not an experiment. It-

ms been tried for a quarter of a century ,

and today stands fit the head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Kuhn &
" . , Drug Storo.-

T

.

Oli1 THIS HliTAII , DKAMiMtS-

.DlHcuiN

.

Many MntlcrH Pt-rtnlnliiK' ( u
OlIIIlllll'NVvlf II IT.

. The members of the Retail Dealers' asso-
ciation

¬

held their first social reunion of the
season last evening In the rooms of the
Commercial club. While not attended by a-
arge pioportlon of the membership , the af-

fair
¬

was In every other respect a great
success.

After the guests had been received In the
larlors by President Hospo , Secretary

Thompson and the oilier officers , they ad-
ourncd

-
to the dining room , where a sub-

stantial
¬

lunch was served. The dining room
was tastefully decorated , nnd Instrumental
music helped to enliven the occasion. Pres-
ident

¬

Hospo acted as toastmastcr , and after
the empty dishes and bottles had been clearol
away ho called on A. Mandelberg to open
the post-prandial exercises with a recitation.-
H.

.

. Lancaster made few rcmaiks , giving
Bomo valuable pointers for next year's work
of the association. T. J. Beard spoke of-

"The' Auditorium , " Omaha's greatest need.
There were several remarks on this desider-
atum

¬

by other members. President HoFpe-
dlscusced "The Part the Rctallo's' Associa-
tion

¬

Shall Take In Next YPOT' AkSarBenF-
estivities. . " He wa followed by II. J-

.Penfold
.

nd other knight retailers. The final
topic on the program was "Our Hotel Facil-
ities

¬

and How to Better Them. " All agreed
that there was gnat need for improvement
In this dlieetlon before exposition year , and
most all of the speakers uigeil the necessity
of a laigo Ilro-t roof hotel befoio another
year.

M. K. Parsons loft yesterday for Cheyenne.-
G.

.
. F. Parker departed last night (or-

Denver. .

John S. Hoover of Blue Hill can bo found
at the Barker.-

T.

.

. W. Iliibhgot , Jr. , of PeorKi , III. , la reg ¬

istered nt the Barker.-
S.

.

. E. Dlckcnson and wlfo of Chicago are
stopping at the Barker.

John L. Webster and James II. Mclntosh ,

went to Grand Inland yesterday on legal
business.

Miss Frances Putnam of Lincoln was in
the city yesterday on her way to school la
Now Yoik state.

Miss Mary Shears of Lincoln , who has been
visiting friends In thla city , departed lai-t
night for Chicago.-

J.
.

. A. Murphy of Chicago , owner of Star
Pointer , Wio fastest horse In the world , U a
guest nt the Murray.

George W. Holdrego , general manager ot
the n. & M. , left for tlio Black Hills country
yesterday with a party or friends.

Miss Abbie Holmes of this city left yes-
terday

¬

to enter the Junior year of the
Halinemann Medical college , Chicago.

The following women loft yesterday to at-
tend

¬

the State Federation of Women's Clubs
at Beatrice : M'H. Frances M. Ford , Mrs.
Mary Goi rd Andrews , Mrs. S , R , Towno ,
Mrs. W. W. Kpyw , Mrs. W. P. Ilarford and
Mrs. 7 . T. LIndsey.-

D
.

- . J , P. Lord left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

to attend a meeting of the American
Society of Railway Surgeons , Dr , Lord will
read a paper on "Contusions of the Contents
of the Abdominal Cavity. "

Nebraskans at the hotels ; G. E. Johnson ,
Chadron ; AVllllam A. , Lincoln ; F , A-

.Iloyt
.

and A. II. CalUway. Cedar Bluff ; L-

.Eaxton
.

, Stunner ; E. A. Llndberx , Stroma-
Ijers

-
; U. W. Van Duyn , Hebron ; A. A. Pcpe ,

Red Cloud.-

At
.

the Mlllard : A .P. Baldwin , John 0-

.Fetzer
.

, Chicago ; A. I ) . Campbell , Now Yoi'lc ;
W. H. Bartlo , M , S , Robinson. Chicago ; B.-

H.
.

. Uhl , Cincinnati ; Miss M , E. Patterson ,
Washington , I ) . C. ; M. E , Qiilnn , Milwaukee ;
P. Daly , Atlanta ; John David. Now YorkJ-
M. . C. BUllock , Cincinnati : J. P. Gill , M. J-

.Cohn
.

, New York ; C. H. Harris , DoadwcodjI-
I. . L. Mosbaoher , Chicago ; James C , Glaccum ,
Now York , Louis E , Snow , St. Louis ,

Your Grocer Thi-
sSilverplatedWill Give You

TEASPOON

containing 20
yards of the best sewing silk with every
small sizecakeof White Cloud Floating
Soap. Tlie cost of this spoon and spool
of silk comes out of our pocket entirely

it's one of our ways of advertising.-
We

.

want you to get acquainted with the
whitest floating soap on the market. Mada by iho MONOTUCK SILK co

White Cloud is the only soap in the world made in Porcelaine
Kettles which is an absolute guarantee of purity. If your

can not supply you send us his name and address.

MADE ONLY DY JAS. So KlRK & OO. , CHICAGO.

THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTUliCflS IN THE WOULD. ESTABLISHED 1839.

Everybody can have soft water to wasli with if they will use Kirk's
Rainwater Maker. " It makes hard water soft. Try It.


